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1 Burden of death and cause-specific mortality attributable to use of proton pump 
inhibitors. Al-Aly Ziyad

2 Design principles for translating evidence into practice: Lessons learned from the best 
practices user guides. Andersen Stephanie

3 Socioeconomic status and workplace factors association with health intervention 
compliance. Biver Samuel

4 Proportion of tick-borne illness classified as non-cases, Saint Louis County 2013 to 
2017. Brzozowski Amanda

5 Working, but are they well? Associations between workplace factors and dietary habits 
and health outcomes in low-income populations. Caito Nikki

6 Pay-to-play: A national survey of high school athletic directors to examine sports 
participation fee policies. Curoe Katherine

7 Association of waist circumference with sleep in women who are overweight or have 
obesity with preschool children. Delhi Anjana

8 Exploring stakeholder insight in rural communities around physical activity. Duncan Dixie

9 Out-of-pocket costs impact PrEP use among young adult MSM in the U.S. healthcare 
system. Farag Christian

10 Factors affecting the scarcity and inconsistency of prevalence data on gestational 
diabetes in sub-Saharan Africa. Gambari Aishat

11 Development of an exam room-to-newsroom strategy to enhance firearm safety. Garbutt Jane

12 Hospice utilization among individuals with multiple myeloma: A comparison of 
healthcare expenditures at end-of-life. Gettinger Torie

13 Exploring differences in perceptions of physical activity among rural trail users and non-
users. Gilbert Amanda

14 Translating academic innovation into practice: Discovering preferences for and barriers 
to healthy lifestyle intervention uptake in persons with severe mental illness. Haddad Rita

15 Low rates of cascade genetic testing among families with hereditary gynecologic 
cancer: An opportunity for improvement in cancer prevention. Hagemann Andrea

16 Investigating statewide health equity patterns in Missouri. Hinton Joe

17 Indirect cost of traumatic brachial plexus injuries in the United States. Hong Thomas

18 Trends in screening tests for tuberculosis, Saint Louis County, 2009 to 2016. Hurd Jennifer

19 Single center cost analysis comparing high-risk carotid endarterectomy and transcarotid 
artery revascularization (TCAR). Jayarajan Senthil

20 "I don't want my parents to know": Examination of teen attitudes towards obtaining 
parental consent to participate in a mobile health app intervention. Kaiser Nina

21
Online training for the dissemination and implementation of an evidence-based eating 
disorder treatment: Predictors of increased clinician knowledge following training in 
interpersonal psychotherapy.
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22 Hepatitis C virus in Saint Louis County: A profile of acute and chronic cases and 
hepatitis C-associated mortality. Kern-Allely Stephanie

23 Encountering St. Louis on a bus: Nursing students discover social determinants of 
health. Klump Paula

24 Effectiveness and acceptance of mindset app synced with heart rate watch for U.S. 
veterans. Latour Chase

25 “…Not having the real support that we need”: Patients’ experiences with ambiguity of 
systemic lupus erythematosus and erosion of social support. Leung Jerik

26 Using concept mapping to develop more comprehensive measures: The clinical 
sustainability assessment tool. Malone Sara

27 Perceptions of healthcare from consumers, healthcare providers, and health insurance 
providers: A grounded theory approach. Markee Mike

28
Assessing organizational supports for evidence-based decision making in local public 
health departments in the United States: Development and psychometric properties of a 
new measure.

Mazzucca Stephanie

29 Identification of factors that impact response to an interactive obesity treatment 
approach (iOTA) adapted for use in individuals with severe mental illness (SMI). Nicol Ginger

30 Public access to enriched conditions (PARC) initiative. Parra Diana

31 Is there a relationship between socioeconomic status and surgical site infection risk? Qi Andrew

32 Gun violence initiatives in the City of St. Louis. Reed Tamsen

33 Objective physical activity to reduce obesity and diabetes in a worksite intervention. Ruggeri Tara

34 Taking a pregnant pause: A cross-sectional analysis of the impact of sex education on 
teenage sexual health outcomes. Sastry Neha

35 The validity and reliability of the verbal naming test. Sha Annie

36 Association between lung cancer and suicide among adults in the United States. Sharma Esha

37 Comparing breastfeeding duration rate among socioeconomically disadvantaged 
African-American women in PAT+ and PAT standard intervention groups. Shobiye Damilola

38 Maternal nutrition practices and fetal development in Ecuador. Sibbald Carrie

39 Healthy habits for adults: A population health approach to motivating older adults to 
change behaviors. Simone Juliet

40 Community based system dynamics: Engaging youth as experts in solving complex 
problems. Simpson Allison

41 Epidemiologic trends in sexually transmitted infections and HIV in Saint Louis County, 
2013 to 2017. Torgerson Andrew

42 Is there a core structure in the system of inclusion in primary school? Example from 
rural Afghanistan and Pakistan. Trani Jean-Francois

43 Coding2share: Examining and improving reproducible research practices in public 
health. Wang Xiaoyan

44 Free cognitive and mental health screenings provided to the St. Louis community. Wilks Hannah

45 Strategies for the recruitment and retention of African Americans in Alzheimer's disease 
and dementia clinical research: A systematic review. Wong Roger

46
Development of a job exposure matrix to estimate physical risk factors and their 
association to work-related musculoskeletal disorders: A tool to investigate whether 
socioeconomic status is an important determinant of Injury.

Yung Marcus

47 Womens' preferences for delivery of contraceptive education: A mixed-methods 
exploratory study. Zeal Carley
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